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OFFICERS HAVE MERRY CHASE
FOR ALLEGED CROOK.-

HE

.

WAS QUICK AT DISGUISING

Fellow Travelers Accused Gilbert of
Taking $80 in Cash and a Time De-

posit
¬

Certificate for $250 Charge
of Vagrancy Stood.

[ From Ft May's Dally. ]
J. II. Gilbert was the name given

by the man who was up before Police
Judge Hayes yesterday , arrested as-

n pick-pocket suspect , but the charge
was not proven. Vagrancy stuck ,

however , and a fine and costs were
exacted for that offense.

Gilbert was one of the liveliest
strangers that the police of Norfolk
have encountered for many days , but
they got him In spite of his endeav-
ors

¬

to evade making their acquain-
tance. . Ho bad a return ticket from
Bonesteel nnd was headed for home ,

wherever that might be.-
v

.

Gilbert was arrested at the request
of two fellow travelers who .said that
their pockets had been touched for
$80 In cash and a time certificate of
deposit for 250. When searched Gi-
lhert

-

had money but neither of the
other strangers could Identify any of-

It as their's and he could not be held
for pocket picking.

That he was a slippery customer
the police olliclals have reason to be-

llovo
-

because of the merry chase he
gave them when his capture was at-

tempted. . Several of the officers took
to bis trail and there was a meiry
game of hare and hounds while it
lasted , but the hounds won out 1-

1nally. . The way Gilbert dodged in
and under and through the cars on
the side track was a caution , and al-

most every time he dodged his ap-

pearance was different. A change
from a hat to a cap was suddenly
made while the fellow was out of
sight for a moment ; then he wore no
coat , and when he was finally
cornered his coat and vest were off ,

his suspenders were hanging from
the buttons and he was sweating cop
iously. He had been thoroughly
warmed during the chase.

The officers too , were out of wind
and sweating some when they ap-

peared at the city hall , but they had
their nimble man and there was some
satisfaction in that to make up for
the inconvenience of the run.

AUTHORIZED TO BEGIN BUSINESS

President Butterfield of the Nebraska
National Receives Official Notifi-

cation
¬

from Washington.
[ From Friday's Daily. ]

President G. D. Buttertteld .of the
new Nebraska National bank of this
city received the following notifica-
tion by wire yesterday from W. M-

.Bridgely
.

, comptroller of the curren-
cy , at Washington :

"The Nebraska National bank of
Norfolk , No. 7329 , authorized to begin
business. Charter mailed. "

As far as the government Is con-

cerned
¬

, therefore , the new bank Is
ready to begin the transaction of busi-
ness. . There Is a delay , however, In
the matter of furniture and other nec-

essary equipments for the bank.The
vault has been Installed , and the
banking room is practically complet-
ed

¬

but the desks and counters have
not yet been placed and It will be
some days before the new bank will
be ready to look after the wants of-

patrons. .

FUNERAL OF MRS. FRIDAY.

Remains of Much Admired Norfolk
Woman Laid to Rest.

The funeral of the late Mrs. John
Friday was held from the family res-

idence on North Tenth street yester-
day

¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock , the ser-
vices

¬

being conducted by Rev. W. J.
Turner of the First Congregational
church and Rev. J. F. Poucher of the
First M. E. church.

Many beautiful tloral offerings cov-

ered the casket and the music was
Impressive. Interment was in Pros-
pect Hill cemetery.

Among the out of town people pres-

ent at the funeral was Mrs. Friday's
mother , Mrs. John Mackey of Mon-

roe , Wisconsin ; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Reyner of Omaha , Mr. Reyner being
a cousin of Mr. Friday and on the
World-Herald staff ; Mrs. J. H. Faley-
of Freeport , 111. , n sister of Mrs. Fri-
day , and Lee Cummer of Coon Rap-
ids , Iowa.

Many expressions of sorrow were
shown and the sympathy of many
friends was extended to the bereaved
husband nnd the motherless children
In their hour of suffering.

Missionary Meeting ,

The Ladles Missionary society oi

the Congregational church will moi
with Mrs. Hrsklno Tuesday nftornooi-
at 3 o'clock.
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FRIDAY FACTS.
The Davenport cold storage shipped

a carload of eggs to the eastern mar-
ket yesterday.

Conductor John Dorsey welcomed
a bouncing girl baby to his home In
South Norfolk yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. Hlelck has moved his ollloe
from the Robertson block to a suite
of rooms In the Bishop block.-

Prof.
.

. C. H. Drake , principal of the
Norfolk Business college , Is building
a new homo on The Heights on Ninth
street , south of A. J. Durland's resi-
dence.

¬

.

The prospects are for an Immense
crop of hay , If only the farmers who
own the meadows are given the
weather that will bo necessary for
the work of cutting , curing and stack
ing.

The rain has Interfered with the
hauling In of the black dirt for the
lawn on the government buildingsfte
and hundreds of loads will be needed
before the Job is completed , but with
a few days of fair weather this work
will early be finished.

There Is one piece of property In
town along which the sidewalk , that
was much dilapidated , has boon torn
up , and no apparent provision has
lbeen made for replacing it with n
new nnd substantial walk , although
it is on a stret that Is much trav-
eled and along which many people
walk-

.Bloomfleld
.

Monitor : Fred Volpp-
.excounty

.

treasurer of Wayne county ,

and brother of Henry and Louis
k'olpp , has recently purchased the In-
crest of A. 1. Lindstrom nnd a few

shares of President Engdahl In the
'irst National bank of this place and
vlll shortly succeed Mr. Lludstrom-

as cashier. Mr. Volpp goes Into the
jank on July 1 , Mr. Lludstrom re-
naining

-

until August 1 , after which
he latter goes out. Mr. Lindstrom
lees not know positively what he
will do when he retires from the
tank , but we trust he may eventual-
y

-

conclude to remain here.-
C.

.

. B. Scott was a city visitor from
O'Neill yesterday.-

F.

.

. J. Koester was an over night
visitor from Genoa.-

Ed
.

Benson was In the city this
norning from Page.-

S.

.

. J. Main came down on the morn-
ing train from Butte.-

H.

.

. F. Slaughter of Naper was In-

.he city on business this morning.-
Rev.

.

. A. Rohmeier was in the city
over night from Wayne.-

J.
.

. F. and S. P. Miles of Winsfde
were In the city on business yester-
iay.Dr.

. P. H. Salter returned this morn-
ng

-

from a professional visit to Bone-
steel.

-

.

Miss Mattie McNlsh returned yes-
terday from a visit with friends at-
Uba , Iowa , where she went to spend
the Fourth.-

A.

.

. J. Paul , George Pine and W. L.
Pine jr. , of St. Paul , Nebraska , were
n the city over night on their way
lome from Bonesteel.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferguson of Omaha and Mrs.
Andrews of Rockford , Iowa , mother
and sister of Mrs. H. E. Owen , who
lave been visiting her for a few days ,

returned to their homes yesterday.
Henry Brubaker and John Brubak-

er
-

of Morrison , 111. , the first a broth-
er

¬

and the latter an uncle of Martin.-
Brubaker

.
of this place , are here on-

a visit and will remain a couple of-

weeks. .

Samuel Hill , head of the leading
firm , of hardware dealers of Santa
Ana , Cal. , came up from St. Louis and
spent a day with his bipther-ln-law ,

William Leavitt , leaving yesterday
morning for Denver and home.

Wabash Railroad.
New world's fair trains daily.
Leave Omaha at 7:45: a. m. , C:30-

p.

:

. m. ; leave Council Bluffs at 8:00-
a.

:

. m. , 0:45: p. m. ; arrive world's fair
station at 7:35: p. in. , 7:00: a. m. : ar-
rive

¬

St. Louis at 7:50: p. m. , 7:15: a.-

m.

.

. ; leave St. Louis at 7:30: p. m. , 9:00-
a.

:

. m. ; leave world's fair station at
7:45: p. ni. , 9:15: a. m. ; arrive Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs at 8:05: a. in. , 8:45: p. m. ;

arrive Omaha at 8:20: a. m. , 9:00: p.-

m.

.

.

Compare this time with other lines.
June 26 , new train service will be

established between St. Louis and
Pittsburg , Pa. , and Chicago and Pitts-
burg over the Wabash R. R.

The Wabash lands all passengers
at and checks baggage to Its own sta-
tion at main entrance of world's fair
grounds. Think what this means :

quick time , extra car fare saved , and
a delightful trip and you are not all
tired out before entering the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds. All agents can route
you via the Wabash R. R. For beau-
tiful

¬

world's fair folder and all infer
matlon address ,

Harry 13. Mooros ,

G. A. P. D. Wab. R. R. , Omaha.

Fly Nets.-

A
.

discount of from 15 to 30 per
coat on nil llynots the next thlrt-
dnys.

>

. Now Is the time to buy them.
Paul Nordwlg.
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PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT IS

UNDER WAY.

LEAD TO PARK AVENUE DITCH

Laterals Being Dug Along Second ,

Third , Fourth and Fifth Streets to

Carry off the Surface Water City
Will Soon be Drained.

[ From FH.lny's Iinlly.l
The drainage system lu the part ot

town south of Norfolk avenue and lo-

Pasewalk avenue , between the tracks
and the N'orthfork river is being ad-

justed In a systematic manner and It-

Is expected that when the work at
present under way Is completed that
section of the city will bo thoroughly
drained and that high water and ex-

cessive precipitation will not hereaf-
ter damage lawns and gardens and
Hood cellars as In the past.

With the big Park avenue ditch as-

a basis for operations the other av-

enues and streets are being ditched
to carry the excess of moisture to
his drainage canal. Second , Third ,

'ourth and Fifth streets between
\orfolk and Pasowalk avenues are
laving generous gutters dug along
hem. From Norfolk avenue to Park
he ditches will carry the wati r

south , and the ditches lead north from
"asowalk avenue to Park. Al some
minis the lay of land Is HO level that
here Is very little fall either wny
nil the ditches are so arranged that
hey will carry off the excess water

nl'ter they have illled up with what
hey will hold.

When this work is completed it Is-

jolieved that the drainage question
n that part of town will ho perma-
lently

-

provided for or at least until
he time arrives for tlio paving of ( lie

streets. All that will be necessary
icreaftor to afford good drainage will-

ie to keep the ditches open and this
compared with the present work , will-

ie an easy job.
With this section of worlc finished

the attention of the commissioner ,

the street and alley committee and
the mayor will be directed toward re-
loving conditions in other parts of

the city and In time It Is expected
that the entire town will bo effec-
tually drained and that the pools and
lends and roads knee deep with mud
will becmo a thing of the past.

The council has had City Engineer
Lowe run the levels and set stakes
ndicating the depth of the ditches
uid the fall and the commissioner
ind his assistants are working to
this schedule. It is a work that has
long been needed. The haphazard
ligging of ditches and work of the
man with the shovel when there is-
lilgh water has long been the usual
process , to bo gone over and over
again , but under the present admin
stratlon the attempt has not been to

cover so much territory but to care
for that which Is attempted , thor-
oughly and permanently. If the work-
s continued for several years , there

will be certain relief from the high
water situation In all parts of the
city.

During the heavy rain of yesterday
the merits of the work were shown ,

and along the Park avenue waterway
the flood was carried along In a tor-
rent , running into the Northfork al-

most bank full or nearly waist deep.
Formerly most of this water stood In
the yards or In the streets until It
soaked through Into the cellars or
found an outlet through the subter-
ranean

¬

watercourses.

Fly Net Sale.-
I

.

will sell llynets for the next thir-
ty

¬

days at a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent. I am overstocked with
them and they must go.

Paul Nordwlg.

EVERYTHING ORDERLY AT FAIRFAX

Visitors to Gregory County Seat are
Given Cordial Treatment and are

Much Pleased With Country.
Fairfax , S. D. , July 9. Special to

The News : The registration for the
Rosebud drawing at Fairfax contin-
ues very light for the past two day ?

and perfect order prevails. Everyone
seems to have a good word for the
treatment they have received at Fair-
fax and will no doubt recoinmom
their friends totcomo hero to register

Crop conditions In this vicinity are
very promising and the visitors to
this section are pleasantly surprise !

with the outlook for a harvest.
Parties of eight to ten drive ou

onto the reservation every day am
come back enthused with the Idea o
having seolcted their favorite 10
acres of land to bo filed on when th
drawing 1mvo been made.

Visitors como from every state In
the union and many strangers hav
been hero since the opening of. th
registration otllces.
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ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE ROSEBUD

W. Edwards Returns from Done-
steel Enthused Over the Country

and the Magnificent Crops.
1. W Edwards , who returned t

Norfolk yesterday from lloni-sieel
n

I-.

enthusiast and wouldn't mind
two or three chancns nt the

eservatlon land If that were poww-
lHo

-

filed his application nnd
epos It will be among the lucky
lies. Mr. Edwards Rtates that the
orn up there Is as far advanced nt-

IH In this section of the country
nd that the small grain crop * look
nuch better and more promising In-

Is estimation , lie talked with a-

ellow blacksmith Vho had been In
hat country for the past eleven or-
welve years and stated that during
hat time there had not been a crop
allure.-

In
.

the opinion of Mr. Edwards It Is-

jood enough farm ami range laud for
iiyono and those who get a home-
lead may consider themselves very
ortunate. There are many Norfolk
leople yet who expect to go up and
eglster for a chance at the land , and
onto of them will certainly he among
ho fortunates.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
V.

.

. and 1. Nelson of Lyons wore vis-
tors

-

In Norfolk.-
C.

.

. S. Smith of AIndlson was n Sun-
lay visitor In Norfolk.I-

IHSPH
.

Lulu and Hello BlnckHtoiic
> f Pilger were In the clly on their
vay home from Honosteel.

Miss Mabel Whitney of Buttle-
'reek has been n guest at the home
if Mr. and Mrs. L. M. (Inylord for a-

ew days.-
J.

.

. 13. While of Omaha , visited bis-
lephew , 11. Uollylleld yesterday. He

was onronto to Yankton. S. D. , to-

eglster In for a homestead. Mr.
White Is a droiightsinan and assist-
utt

-

foreman in the Union Pacific car-
hops at Omaha.
The regular meotlng of the West-

Side hose company is called at 8

) 'clock thirf evening In the city hall ,

) > President .louas.
Mother Nature Is getting the Nor-

'oik
-

main thoroughfares back Into n-

pavementlike condition , and a few
more days of warm sunshine will
lave the desired result.

During the storm Saturday night
he lightning struck the chimney on

the house of Prod Iangenbnrg , cor-

ler
-

yf Madison avenue and Ninth
street. Members of the family wore
startled by the Hash and the report ,

mt no damage was done either to the
House or the people In It.

Cards have boon Issued annuiiclng-
he: forthcmlng marriage of Ira L-

.Ifungerford
.

to AHss Helene Selma
Kleeman which takes place today at-

Custor , S. D. Mr. Hnngerford was
formerly engaged in the newspaper
Hislness In Norfolk , being one of the

editors of the Dally Tribune.-
Dr.

.

. F. M. Slsson , presiding older
> f the Norfolk district , assisted at
the dedication of the now Methodist
:hurch at Ileomor Sunday. The
? hurch was erected at a coet of $5-

000
, -

and the debt of $1,115 aga'nst the
iiiildlng was raised. Dr. Jennings of

Norfolk preached the dedicatory ser ¬

mon.A
.

blind man and woman have been
m the street corners for several days
past collecting in the nlckles and
pennies that came their way. The
man played a violin , and both made
some pretense at singing. The In-

firmity
¬

of the man did not extend t.-i

his voice as it could be heard over
a great portion of tno city when the
performance was on.

Yesterday was an extra good day
for business In Norfolk , being better
than Saturday , which Is ordinarily be-

lieved to be the best business day In
the week. There were not so many
people In town as Is customary to
Saturday , but they wore apparently
all In for business , which was attend-
ed to without loss of time on the
part of either the traders or the mer-
chants.

¬

.

On the previous visit of "The Tel-

ephone
¬

Girl" to Norfolk a round dol-

lar
¬

was the maximum charge for re-

served seats. On this visit , owing to
the fact that It Is out of season for
theatrical performances and the fur-
ther

¬

fact that the nights are warm ,

the management has consented to put
on the attraction with the price cut
In half and the best seat In the house
will bo placed on sale at fifty cents
At this price lovers of clover musical
farce-comedy should fill the house-

.BirdsEye

.

Vlev of the Columbia River
An attractive topographical map , In

colors , giving a comprehensive Idea
of the country on and tributary to the
Columbia river. This map Is In fold-

er
¬

form , and on tlio reverse side con-

tains an Interesting description of the
Columbia River route. Copies sent
free by R. L. Lonmx , Q. P. & T. A. .

U. P. ll. U. Co. , Otnnun , Nob. , on re-

colpt
-

of four cents postage.
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(

RUNNING TEAM. THE CHAM-

PIONS , ARE AT WORK.

FASTER THAN EVER THIS YEAR

Al Marks , Leader of the Team Which
Made North Nebraska Proud Last
Year , Has Just Drokcn n World's
Record in the Iowa Tournament.-

Stauton

.

Is going to win the chain-
ploiiNhlp

-

belt again nt the N'ebraMka
state fireinen'M tournament to beheld
In Norfolk on August i! , I! and I

Last night for the Ili'Hl lime the hoys
down there , under Cnptalii Al AlarUn.
got out for practice anil from now on
they will draw their cart around the
track nt a rapid enough rate , for fair.-
Al

.

Marks han JIIHI won n victory for
his life. Ho led the Noola , mwn.tonm
that won the world's championship
belt nt DeB Molnes last , month. The
team drew a cart weighing fiOO pounds
over a distance of 2.10 yards In 20 25-

seconds. . The best that any single
man over did , let alone the cart , Is-

J ,
"

. so that the bunch just took a sec-

ond and a fraction to carry ! ho carl.-

Al
.

was In the lend and the town went
wild. It was a good ad for Stautoii
and Nebraska.-

Stutiton
.

runners are turning out In
good shape to get ready for the rac-
ing' hero next month. Their support-
ers feel confident that , the boyn must
win that bolt again. They are speedy

Tlial , are llio of
, will

to

We also
carry line for

of

The and
are

Is the Idea of the day.
Not that every can be a
specialist , nor would it bo
In every doctor one , but
there are that can be de-

rived
¬

only by a special which
Is to certain
oven though the himself Is
not a bona fide resident of that -

towns and the
country are the principal
In which a could
prosper , but. as practiced by

, that of going from one
city to another , making his visits and
seeing his at regular ¬

, one can derive
far to those re-

ceived In many by a visit
to the cities.-

We

.

cite , for Instance. that of Dr.
Caldwell , a of , who
Is ami has been making regular vis-

Its to our for the last two
Dr. Caldwell came well

and succeeded In ¬

a far beyond her
She has made many

cures and has succeeded In
up a and among
those she has cured that
bo hard to get away from her. Dr.

1. a lady from the new
school. Her and
have been gained by many years of

and the treatment of a vast
number of cases. She confines her-
self

¬

to the of chronic , lin-

gering
¬

and deep seated She
pretends to cure only such diseases
as she has had
In handling , and does not go Into that
class of Incurable diseases in
many cases are useless to bother
with

As a of long , Dr.
Caldwell Is familiar with
her In the treatment of
cancer , , heart disease ,

nervousness and female diseases
there are very few bettor
qualified than Dr. Caldwell. Some of

cures seem almost llko miracles.
People from far and near consult her
as she makes these regular visits and[

she Is always busy from the time shei

arrives until the time of her ¬

. It Is claimed by Dr. i

friends that she can diagnose a dis-

ease
¬

without a This being;
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tliK HiMi.son iiH H | ' ' ' as-

riMin now on they ulll run every day
Mini ulll train hard-

.siuiuoii IH Iho lii'Mi town you over-
saw to got out and ruaile for a gnotl-

thiim The whole town In hack o (

this running team. Tlio whole town
IH planning on com Ing to Norfolk for
those throe dayH , and Micro wilt
- doltiK If they don' ! got that
belt buck-

.Stanion
.

has hut York , they flguro ,

to fear In lln raring Al Markn
would HM'| to see any number ofi-

i'iiniM ! ! Info the game , for ho-

ihlnKs that Stantou has them all
lienli'ii au\ua\ If lie I'liu beat York.
They arc that

not In' In tin- game

NORFOLK MAN WAKES UP

Heavy Floods of Kansas Wash Hiu
Land Away Until Coal In Oly

Bunches Is
Joseph Lampe , a former Norfolk

man , has perhaps made a fortune
during the last week. At Alpha , Kan-
sas

¬

, bo owim 120 aeren of land. Tlio
heavy rains of tlio week washed thu
land badly and the earth wan giv-
ing

¬

way In HurloiiH Hhapo. llio
water had Mowed away coal In pay-

ing
¬

quant It les was discovered. L. L.
Low , of thlH city , was of.

the llnd.
Six loads of ( ho coal were hauled

out of the accidental mine during the
week by nelghborH.

Wedding Invitations and -

, engraved or printed , at The
NOWH olllco.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
ue coiistauUy rowin in ; tr (

milking I1' in i' l'liolos iiinl our pnxlucts al-

ways
¬

he found the

and Styles in Cards and Finish
a line of Moldings all

kinds of .
framing.i. .

The Practice Medicine
Becoming Specialized

Physicians of the Large Cities the First to it

There Now Many Throughout the Country.

Specialism
physician

Justifiable
becoming

advantages
practice

applicable communities
physician

Im-

modlto vicinity. Small
communities

specialist scarcely
some

specialists

patients ap-

pointed Intervals ad-

vantages superior
Instances

specialist Chicago
-

community
years. rec-

ommended has es-

tablishing practice
expectations.

building
reputation practice
whom would

Caldwell
experience training

practice

treatment
ailments.

sufficient experience

which

result experience
thoroughly

specialties.
consumption

,

specialists

her

depar-
ture. Caldwell'a

question.

Chlllilulun.

MEXICAN

bo-
tomi'thlug

disappointed Frmnunt-
ulll

RICH

Unearthed.

Whoii

Informed

enthusiastic

announce-
mentH

oinbriu'c

Newest
suitable

Adopt

the case , she Is not likely to doctor
her patient for the wrong ailment ,
which Is many times done by physi-
cians

¬

of Inexperience. Dr. Caldwell
does not treat typhoid fever , whoop-
ing

¬

cough , measles , and those acute
diseases which the local homo physi-
cian

¬

Is called upon to treat. It Is net-
her desire to antagonize nor to take
from the homo physician that part of
the business which really belongs to-

him. . Many times Dr. Caldwell la in
consultation with the home physician
and the kindest of feelings should
exist between them.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwell Is charitable. In many
Instances where people are devoid
of funds to pay for their services she
charges In such cases for the medi-
cine

¬

only and no person , no matter
how humble , has she ever turned
away without seeking to give them
relief.-

Hy

.

permission we are pleased to
publish a few of the cures she baa
made throughout the state of Nebraa-
ka

-

:

Mrs. Oscar i.ange , Tekamah , Neb. ,

cured of stomach trouble and female
trouble of long stauJlng.-

Mrs.
.

. Maloney , west Humphrey.-
Nob.

.
. , cured of nervous trouble , kluV-

ney and liver trouble , and female
weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. John Connelly , Akron , Neb. ,

cured of cancer , had been healed by-

a number of doctors , without any
benefit , cured with five Injections.-

Mr.
.

. Pete Hiblo , Columbus , Neb. ,

cured of kidney and bowel trouble ,

Mrs. John Swain , Clarka , Neb. ,
cured of female trouble , catarrh and
nervous trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Hart , Kearney , Neb. ,
cured of tumor.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Caskell , Cozad , Neb. ,

cured of nervous and stomach trou-

ble.Mrs.
. H. Sloan , Akron , Nob. , cured

of consumption.-
Mrs.

.

. Jacob Puff , Cozad , Neb. , cured
of nervous disease , female weakness
and tumor.

Miss Eva Cole , Sutherland , Neb , ,

cured of catarrh.
Richard Underwood , Bancroft , Neb , ,

cured of stomach trouble and nervous
trouble of long standing.-

I
.

will be in Pender at the Palace
hotel , on Tuesday , May 17.


